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the   possible   implications   of   its  widespread   adoption   in  Australia,   and   the   associated   security   issues   are 
examined.
CURRENT SITUATION
Computerisation in Australian General Practice
Many medical practices in Australia have already adopted computer based systems over paper based record 
systems for efficiency, cost saving and time saving (Western et al., 2003).  The technological shift towards the 
use   of   electronic  medical   record   (EMR)   systems   typically  means   that   healthcare  providers   are   looking   to 






In 1999,   the Australian Government  created a Practice  Incentives Program that   financially   rewards medical 























use   the   internet   to   self­confirm  or   further   investigate   a  medical   complaint   in   conjunction  with   a  doctor’s 
diagnosis, the internet has given patients greater capacity for self sourcing knowledge specifically related to their 
condition (Gerber and Eiser, 2001).  With this familiarity in internet use for medical purposes it may be assumed 













































1) Use of telephone only (patient to physician direct audio conversation);
2) Use of website and/or email (webform or email questionnaire);
3) Use of home monitoring devices only (illness specific or general medical diagnostic devices sends 
information to physician for assessment); and 
4) Home consult video conference via personal computer (patient to physician direct video conference via 
internet with or without use of medical diagnostic devices).
The medical  home teleconsult  criterion will  essentially   require  the elements of  diagnostic  accuracy, patient 
satisfaction, effective consultative process and cost effectiveness, if the efficacy of the home teleconsult is to be 
realised (The University of Queensland, 2004).  Australia has a number of telemedicine and telehealth programs 
available  to  patients.    Some of   these  include   the  Health  WA Telepsychiatry  Network,   the NSW Telehealth 
Initiative,   the   e­Mental  Health   Pilot   Study   in  Queensland,   the  Rural   and  Remote  Mental  Health   Service 
Telepsychiatry   Program   of   South   Australia,   and   the   Telepaediatric   Research   Project   in   Queensland 
(Telemedicine Information Exchange, n.d.).
APPLICATION
Home Medical Teleconsulting via Personal Computer









use  adversities.    The greatest  expense   to   the  new teleconsultation patient  would be   the  medical  diagnostic 
equipment that would need to interface to the existing computing infrastructure via USB, firewire or wirelessly 
with an additional wireless access point.  Non­interfacing equipment could be used but patient data entry could 










beneficial   to   all.     It   also   demonstrated   the   effective   use   of   equipment   data   transfer   using  many  different 








































over  65  years   is   set   to   increase   from 13.3% at   June   2006   to   approximately   26.4% at   June  2056 
(Australian Government, 2006c).  As a result of this ageing population, the number of consultations will 
increase a practitioner’s workload leading to a possible further  increase in practitioners  leaving the 










2004).    The flow on effect  is such that,  as new medical graduates commence service they will by 
majority   have   a   strong   technological   dependence   enabling   them   to   adapt   to   and  potentially  drive 
development of new work efficiency tools such as internet teleconsulting.
•Electronic   billing.    Automatic   electronic   payment   systems   like   those   used   by   product   purchasing 












Medicine,  2000).    These  occurrences  could  be  greatly  minimised   for  patients   suffering   from such 
anomalies when undergoing consultations in familiar surroundings. 




necessary   to   identify   the   needs   of   the   gender   difference   and   find   ways   of   providing   different 
opportunities in the delivery of care (Australian Medical Association, 2003).   On average, Australian 
men die five years earlier than Australian women (Australian Medical Association, 2003).  It is possible 
that     the  medical   teleconsulting   computing  medium  could   suit   the  more   typically   technologically 
inclined males to consult a doctor leading to improved consulting rates and health outcomes. 
Barriers – Non­security related









issues are significant  barriers  when the law and the standards  in telehealth are not well  developed 
(Klein, 1995; MacRae, 1999).












Integrity:   Incentives   related   to   integrity   include   data   recording   accuracy,   use   of   diagnostic   devices   and 
simplification of the shared electronic health record environment. 
•Data recording errors can occur at several stages throughout a standard physical consultation between a 
practitioner  and a  patient.    Errors  can  occur   if   the  doctor  mishears,  misunderstands  or   incorrectly 


















2002).    The fact  that  many people already have diagnostic devices may be beneficial   to encourage 
adoption of home medical teleconsulting.
•Disclosure   of   information   by   physician   to   physician,   or   by   the   doctor   to   the   patient   in   a   shared 
electronic health record environment presents many integrity and authentication security issues (Gaunt 
and  Roger­France,   1996,  p.11).  However   the  one­on­one   consult   does  not  have   the   same  complex 











•Location,   providing   the   necessary   equipment   is   available,   can   be   independent   and   may   allow 
consultations from locations other than the patients’ home. This may be convenient for people who 
travel and wish to consult their regular doctor.  
•When compared  to   existing  video  conferencing  and   telemedicine,   real­time  consultations,   Internet 
Protocol (IP) consults can be performed for a fraction of the costs associated with Integrated Services 
Digital Network (ISDN) phone line usage as internet based systems do not require expensive video 
conferencing   units   at   both   (the   doctors   and   patients)   localities.     As  well   as   this   hardware   and 
transmission cost saving afforded by IP communication, their reliability is much greater than ISDN 
phone   lines  which   depend   upon  multiple   international   phone   networks,   all   of  which  must  work 
cohesively   to   provide   effective   quality   communication   (Health  Management   Technology,   2006,). 
Further to the cost savings resulting from not needing specialised video conferencing units, a home 
medical teleconsulting system using the internet would not require any further connections or hardware 













jurisdiction   of   sensitive   patient   information,   patient   privacy   and   autonomy   as   well   as   the   legal 
obligations of medical professionals all need to be addressed.   These processes can sometimes take a 
long time to ratify due to the involved nature of the content regarding patient rights and the outlining of 


































not  be   feasible.    Service  accessibility  could  also  be  dependent  upon  the  patient’s   Internet  Service 
Provider’s (ISP) consistency in providing reliable bandwidth resources to its customer. 



























Current   technologies   are   allowing  web  based  consults   to   speed   up  consult   times,   increase   record  keeping 
accuracy as  well  as  save the patient’s personally valuable  time.     Investigation  into  the further utilisation of 
existing home infrastructures such as the home personal computer should be seen as an option for reducing at 
least some of the pressure on an increasing healthcare dilemma.
Clearly,  new technological  possibilities  give rise  to new opportunities   in  the healthcare environment.  Home 
teleconsultation is just one of these possibilities despite the many security issues that need to be addressed. The 
technical   requirements   for   secure   exchange   of   information   is   being   developed   for   the   shared   electronic 
environment,  however   it   is   the  authentication   and non­repudiation  factors   are   important   for   the   success  of 
telemedicine. The reality of a mainstream home medical teleconsult system and practice could still be many 
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